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It was a h,t muggy July night, the kind which makes a cotton dress
cl{n to the body, wheh Vieky Walent rry iley. "y used t

open air datUmS, Vie says, "and all the irls used lke t
e teetr because no one wanted to dae ih e y all night."

"Harry was at the damce, but I didn’t want t e cut with him. One
(R)f the girls tod me ’very time you see him, he*s with a different girl.’
Se when Harry ea ever amd asked , Id y I a de h.2*
told hm ’ thks, I gol h with fmd GgeroO didact
oaf ythinE, he just walked awaye

’4ell, about a quarter of twelve I started lking for Ginger te Eo
home but I coulda*t find her. Se frfe er here (Rarry) ea ,r
mad ieatly asked, ’Are yu looking fr sdy? I told him I was
Ioeklng for Gaer.

"ust as i.neently he told me she couldn’t walt for me, and had
ome home. Re offered me a ride aafn. I dida*t know ta that had
sehed th Giaer, and tld her she didn’t Reed te stay, because he
was ,la te take hme. av, I w stuck at t dance and seared
% death te E* h with

took yeu right home, didn’t I?" said Harry.

" Vlekv laughs, ’u dd."’"fes,

"l didn’t even make a passer nothing."

"Ns, but the next night y(R)u came baagng oa my der askla would I
like to go swimming. I told him me but he said some f my friends were
in the ear amd tt could tst him.

"I went swimming amd we were married a little more than a year later,
and that was nearly 35 years

"That’s a long time ago" Vleky says, "but the time has passed pretty
quickly. nem X think aeut it, X*ve een werklng at Westerm Eltrle
Eer arly elghteea ars. m I started I thought I*d only work a
euple ef years. t ery t I th,ught about qulttlm we always seemed
t. need sethlag else, so I pt en werk.
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"Oace, several years age, I had theught abeut qutting, but Harry was
unhappy at his jeb as an insurance salesman, I teld hm f da*t lke
the werk he shId it while was werkla and de sthia lid.
did quit and he started seIlz autemebIIes, and he’s beer sellln ears
ever sie.

"Thinking back like thin.makes me think a,eut when the children were

smalltamdhew we used te play leap freg with them on the carpet." The
children and their lives still take up a large pertlen ef their parents’
time. Rusty their sea and the older ef the twe children, .is a teacher
at a fecal secondary gchool. He wanted t be a teacher for many years,
and aow he waats te be an admlnistrater. He has his master’s degree.
Vicky says, "We really den’t help him cut financially anymore Sure, I
might give him a little something te help him out with his hocks, and I
can’t help ut spoil my randchild a little, ut usty takes care ef thlns."

Harry says, "He’s the kind f kid hat a mther likes. He’s deend-
ale and solid. Rusty’s the typical /y that m@thers llke. They e te
scheol et a job, et married and have children. New Rusty eeuld have
Eeae eempletely the other way and 5eeme a ypsy, but he dldm’t."

"That’s right," says Vlcky, "he married his high schl sweetheart.
Bt he. always had sense. They waited until they each raduated fre
eollee befere they et married."

"See," says Harry, "That’s just what I mean. He and Terry leved
each ether, bt they waited to get married until after cellege. Yeu knw,
jst what m@thers want. Nice weddla, ig recentlem,"
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"Someone will sk me," Veky sayse " ’What d.es your sen do?’
say, eOh, he’s a teacher and he has his Masterse’ Then theyell ask ’at
ds yr dhter do? 11 start, Ss.. s and then I slur a
mean that’s h thfnEs are. le’s a d kid. I can’t say anything

aait her. tever she des, she ds ea r own and she enjoys what
s ’s

’,Fnen she comes home, she loves to be hme. She’s my daughter and
I enjoy her. I’d I.ve fr her to be llvin here, et up, o to wrk, do
her job, come home, but that’s another thln. That isn’t her way."

"De yu think that Rusty ein to school lally and Joanne elnE
to seh(R)l in Celorad made a bi dlffereace?" I ask,

"No," says arry, "they’ve st et different personalities. Rusty
is a home @dy. He warts t@ lay dewa tb.e rules, and make plans. Fst
it’s m la t@ finish seh@l, tn et married, a them pay for a
hse and have children. Jeamale could decide tmrrw s wants tm e
te Alaska and s’d just pack up nd . Rusty, f he was oim to Alaska,
it weuld te a ar’s plannia t@ d it. Jn,ie culd hp In the ear
with a dllar in r pocket and say ’’m in t Alaska and she’d E@.
en Jeammie for that."

"Joannie’s never had a real plan f what she’d like t de," Vicky
says. "Jeaanie went t(R) a junior college around here for a year, t she
didn’t like it. At the end ef the year s told me she wanted t take a
ar elf. Well, wanted er t et am education. I never had the chance
te get one, and I always re,retted it. Wn I was yum I tut about
beeemin a nse but i knew im to collee was out of the estin so
ver told parents. We didn’t the mney, and sides irls

didn’t n to collee in these days. e closest ever came te cellee
was takln s clerical eurses wa I worked in And,vet. near used
tm, but was lad had t courses. wanted children to o to
eollee, If ty had the ehae, and we could help tm out. Har and
I ka aways trod to elp tm out if could.

"But Joannfe didn’t llke school and wanted to work, so she got her-
sel a J in a local factor’S. I remember I ward her that he might
mot ry much. We didn’t are about it. She just tld she
eId handle t.

"After only one day at the rubber plan she came hme exhausted. She
came in the front door, all tired ut, and starte lauhi ’It’s just
llke you said it would be, Morn. I never thought it wuld be llke

’"en I woke her up the next moraln for wrk, she told me she
didn’t feel too ood and maybe she’d stay home. I told her, k, dear,
you’re workln now, If you nly have a cId you shsuld o to work.’ She
lay there for a while and I told er ’All right, yun lady, et out ef
tat ed and Eet oln.,’

"I had to tell her the same thing the third morning, and when on the
fourth mOrnin she told me she didn’t feel well, I let her stay he,nee She
quit t jo that iday.
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"Z’ll say this for her, she dldm’t lay around that summer.
next week she went lekin for a job, and started wrkin fr am
company in ARdour. I thi that little taste ef what wrk was li.ke cea-
need her tat gia te sehl was a tter ia. She relled
year at irsity f Northern Celade in ley sad she just aduated
last

"I reek ten days ef my three week suaer vacation t e e out te Col,fade
te pick Joamnie up. S wanted me te meet her fremds amd tm we were
gein te drive reumd. She was KeiR te sh Utah, t Great TeUten (sic),
parts ef the country I never seem. Bt Jea’s ear had problems, ere
f t valves d a pretty low compression reading, se came hem, as

quickly as pess lble.

"The trip gave us a chance to talk. Jeannle had all sorts ef deas
about oln to South America er Imdiae I tId her after the last tulti(R)m
cheek she would ha to start assumin respemsibillty for thins, We
would help her cut, but she wId ha te find a je, and egln suppertim
hers,lie

"I premised her a trip as a raduatlon present. Well, she asked me
for the mney, sayln she might use it te e down te Latin America.
wanted te ive er a nice comfortable trip as a present and I theuKht if
what she wanted t de was te e te Latin America she should de it y pttimg
her feet down on solid reund firs to

"She said if Im oin te .ive the money why should I care hew she
spends it? X /ess she’s right, bt de worry about her. I think we’re
very close, but a sme ways we’re very differ,at. Last time Jeaaaie was
hme drove her te the Meter Vehicle Breau te have her picture taker for
a new license. Her hair wasa’t fixed p. and I saifl, ’You knew, you leek
like a washerwoman, aren’t yu eng te make your hair up?’ Jeanue
just le,ked at me and sai4, ’No, what’s the difference?’ told her te
picture had t last fur Veers. ’So what?’ ,as er answer, ’it doesn’t
.tter, it’s nt important t me. It’s js a Dicture ef
her if it was me [ wu].d hve been sure t fix my hair

"I knew with a let ef these thinks that sometimes I held on tee much.
tes hard to let e. I know se’s 24 and can make her ewm decisions, but
still, it’s hard te let e. I’ve een that way for a len time, se ,Me
kids knw tat when said ne they should ask Harry.

"l remember whoa Jeannie was 18 and she wanted t e te Canada with
a couple ef friemdse I wasn’t tee anxious for her te go, ut Harry told
me, ’Lek, she’s a ed driver, let her e’ Finally I said OKe

"She called up from Montreal the Rex, day and said she’d Meen m
aa accident. was se excited when she said that that she asked te speak
t her lath-re She tId him aet te accident and that she had already
called the insurance aewt, and had had the car repaired. You knew what
Harry told her, ’N want ye te imd te nicest restaurant you can, have
the est meal, and then find a nice motel and stay there, e Wel, she felt
just like aces. Harry didn’t criticize her| e was proud that she Mad
taken care f thin,so
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"A few years later she we,ted to o with her irlfrlemSs to Alas1.
I was hesitant aain but }{arty said, ’Leok she’s 21 now, it’s time we
ive her our blessings amd tell her to do the th%s that she wants t
do. We canet stop her amymore! t

"So Harry is mre lenlemt with the kids. [ th%nk som of it is boom/so
of w}mt it was llk whom I was a kid. I rew up in a small tmwm i- Maine--
Mexico, Maim,. My mother was always sayi4 no t se ’d say no before you’d
ask. It seemed as though I could ever make .lams amd say ’Oh yes. my
mother will let me 0.’ I could ver have that freedm--mever.

the head ehrleader, amd w ,m t deatlmK t. f ye were em t
debatim team it amt you d te de research in the libra. [’d say te

met elmg te t library teaiKht.’ I’d want to e te a e practice
for a ame, amd s’d say me and she’d meyer elai t resoae

"After my Morn would say , I’d ak my father, eeause
usually say yes, Umally e’d say smeth like ’OK, ut cme right back
when it’s ver so your Morn won’t e to mad at either of use

’ Dad ded thirty, years aKo and that left my mther, ad bless
her soul, I lve her, but she’s t always that easy to live with. She
deesm’t li t let e. Its almost embarrassed te say I still weeder be-
fore I do sethin wtr er met meter would let me d its Imaime
tkat, , at ae, a,d I still want my me, her t ,ay ok. t’s emly eem
the past couple ef years tt I really started t@ do t this
wast, I th[Rk t started with ur trip te wail. sister amd plashed
a trip and I told mother, t’re giag te ffawali.,

"Se said, ’Z don’t knw why. . there ’s plenty to see around here.’

"It bothered me a let, ut we f iaally went.

"So ever though I say I won’t h,ld like my mother, I knw I hold
little mre than l’d llke,

er t e little mere i,aeially secure, Se’$ apy, I k,w she’s
appy, ut I still wrry abat her, Se’s liv,K up in New pshre mw
and a oy she was oim with , Clerad has mved t New

"I don’t ask about eertaia parts of her life; I try net te put my
aese into certain parts f her life."

’qts the old ostrich sydrme" Harry sys, "Put your head la the
sand amd y-u dent, knew what’s ei oR. Times have ,haRE,d, and thirds
are differ,at. ea west te vlst your par,rots efere we were married,
we did cur thlmg, eklmg, im the temebile."



eR sit ext te each etr. I weuldmt dare te kiss yeu i frent
my paremts. Kids teday are mere free. we areR’t Dur[tms, ut everythim
s its proper place,

"I knew my thinki, is affected ..by +be way I was breught up;’ Vieky
says, "/st like im certain ways I still have a problem snemdim money,
X was a kid right after the Depression. My m(R)ther needed every bit ef
mney my fatPer made just te el-the us fur kids, t. feed us and keep s
warm, There were two thine I wanted as a child and never could have,
I never had a bicycle te ride| I never bad a dll carriage. The emly way
I had a dell was where you euht bread, There were cupens; save so many
cupoms and et a dll. That was the enly doll I remember havin, We
kids would have to entertain each ether, Our i fur was. that smehow
my father weuld take us fr a ride. My fs_+her bouh a ear just before
the Depression, Some.hew he ket up the pmemts and he weuld have a little
msmey, maybe $1,00, t put some gas in the car and for a drive, He’d
always have a ceuple f nickels in his pocket so the kids could have catdy,

"M other reat joy was piekln fruit. There were s,me farms nearby
and for 50 yu c o’Id pick a huge 5arrel ef apples r pls. mmther
wId can the fruit amd put it away fer t wimter. Yu know, there’s
still a fa nearby where yu can pick bluerries, husband desm’t
li t d it, but de, mstead f ammim, I Jt put tm im t freezer
mad use the lueerrs fer pies.

"I still have trouble .emdlmg mmey an4 my mter never wants us te
spemd mey. st last sur I thgef remtin a place near the ach
fer catlem where I eeuld ta my mtr. I tId r aheut It and
she asd me, ’Still et t-e mortKaKe, dma’t y@? I tId h...r s and se
said, Well, pt the mney away tsrd the mrtKae. Nmw my m+her knows
lve near missed a pan,eat n the mertKae and I never will. Yet se
dsn’t want to spemd mney,

"For my aether some f he nicest Cristmases were when she had
money t pay ff sme bill she wed at lc.al stres. S she deesn’t like
me te have any outstamdin bills, Bt thins have cbaned, Harry and I
have beem able t work ..!nd make a d life, Fer years thins were
We reeved int. cur first heuse thirty-ene years ao. u.t whe we had
meetly paid off the mortgage, Harry decided t 5uy the land where cur
is nw sittln. He cme is me day and said, Phil’s decided t sell us
tkat piece of land2 I was wrrled about it, but Harry theu.f.ht we had almest
paid ff the last huse amd it was time t. reeve. Hrry helped bild the
house we wanted he helped des i.. it, and uild it| within a year we moved
Jst where we were ettia out from umber we had another i mortgage,
weve had the children’s educations, That was smsthi, we wanted t,

but it was s major expemse, It’s omly reee,tly, withlm te last five years,
that we ceuld afferd eertaim thlns we wanted,

’.feu knew, I enly et an autemtle wasMer abeut five years age amd
I still ve t eld wasr in t basemsnt. I knew I heuld ive it away,
but wh wants ItT Neby wa+s te e a hand washer anre. En eple
el welare want am autetle washer, It ts jst like a black and white ,



Vieky says, "l’m satisfied that I ve helped our two ehildrem.
wasted to e to school amd we were able te help them, This ives me seme
inset peace. New Harry md X should spemd sme om eurselves, but it’s
difficult,"
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Vcky gets up to go nto the kitchen and says, "I’m going to put

put a steak on for

"No t that’s e," ] says "I eat pork at hs"

"Really Dick," she says, "if yu don’t like it, I’II give yu anything
you wears"

"Thanks Vcky, It w11 be ine,"

little later Vicky yells from t kltehen, ’me te the table,
ready,"

We dig into the- meal, the fire still crackliaE in the background.
Harry sad I each take a new beer as Vieky say, "Harry. ’s been here
hs lfe, but was reught up
graduated from high

"There wasn’t much work ia Maine o I came dow to Andover, where my
sister was working. I worked in the emptoller’s household at
Academy. I did eookin and takin care of laundry. It makms me
when thick hew hard I werkmd the two years I was there. I werke.d inered-
Ibly hard, and I can’t say I liked it, but it was a paylaE

"I on.joyed my next j-b more; I worked for a very wealthy wemn who
had a home in New York and a five mtery mummer hme in this area. I
worked hard, but the woman, wh was very wealthy, treated me very well
almost like a daughter, I used t be friendly with her daughter,

"I remember oace meter I stonped w.rkl. the .irl invited me t. visit
her im New York. I didn’t o, because I thought I’d ave to kave all kinds
of fancy clothes, r I’d e embarrassed. I dlda’t keep up with er.
think now wuld Eave acted diEferently and ept up with er. New can
see hew silly I was. I knew if my Jeannie was in a similar situation, she
woId act differently. That’s a eneratim differences Wea I was younE,
if you were cut of your rup you couldn’t e satisfied as te who yo Were.
Even thou this irl was willia te accept me, I would have wanted to have
mere. I dn’t think J(R)aanie thinks that way. She wants people te accept
er for who she is, and m.t what she
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